2019 Winter Classes

Private Art Instruction
Whether your child prefers one-on-one instruction, needs additional art enrichment or participates in a homeschool curriculum, WAC teachers are available for private lessons throughout the week. Call 610-688-3553 to schedule.

Girl & Boy Scouts

Scouts Many of our workshops fulfill the requirements for badges at all levels.

Troop Leaders
Work with our Program Coordinator to develop individualized programming to meet your troop's needs.

To coordinate a troop workshop or visit call 610-688-3553 ext. 208 or email tessa@wayneart.org.

Culinary Family Work Shops

VALENTINE COOKIES – Maria Pagotos Saturday, February 1 10-11:30 am Ages 6+ $25 adult and child $15 additional child

SWEET ART CUPCAKES – with Elegance Cafe Chef Maryam Vafa Saturday, March 7 2-3pm Ages 6+ $25 adult and child $15 additional child

Private Music Lessons
Private music lessons are available days, evenings and weekends for children and adults. For more information contact WAC at 610-688-3553.

Visit wayneart.org to become a member.

2019-2020 MEMBERSHIP RATES
Child $30
Family $65

For detailed class descriptions and to register visit wayneart.org or call 610-688-3553.

Two for Art: Friday Shannon Wolsky 10-11am Ages 2-3 (with caregiver) $100
Cartooning Tony Squadroni 4:30-6pm Ages 7+ $180
Drawing and Painting Candy Stringer 4:30-6:00pm Ages 7+ $180
Young Chefs Club Birgit Eichinger 4-6pm Ages 8+ $240

TEEN Studio: Wheel Throwing Eliot Foerster 6:30-9:00pm Ages 12+ $375

Pottery for TEENS/Adults Matthew Courtney 9:30-3:00pm Ages 15+ $385
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**CHILDREN & TEEN Winter Workshops 2020**

**Valentine’s Day Necklace**
Saturday, February 8
1-3pm
Ages 8-10
$45

**Family Day of Clay**
Using kiln-fired clay, children and their adult guests work collaboratively to create unique projects in each session.

**Saturdays, 1-2:30pm**
Ages 6-11
$35 per person
Kim Williams

**Snow Person Bowl**
January 11

**Valentine Heart Box**
February 1

**Spring Bird**
March 7

---

**FAMILY STORY AND ART**
The perfect way to break up a Saturday morning. Bring your little ones for these one-hour workshops filled with fun and creativity.

10-11am (1 hour)
Ages 3-9 (w/caregiver)
$25 for adult and child
Kim Williams

**A Loud Winters Night**
Saturday, Jan 18

**Happy Valentine’s Day, Mouse**
Friday, Feb 14

**Only One You**
Saturday, March 14

---

**MINIATURE WORLDS**
Participants think small as they create miniature wonders in these creative workshops.

**Think BIG! Create SMALL.**

**Saturdays, 1-2:30pm**
Ages 7+

**Tiny Gnomes**
January 25 | $35

**Mini Valentine Pocket Pals**
February 8 | $35

**Tiny Lantern Home**
February 22 | $45

---

**Celebrate Birthdays at WAC!**

**DRAWING & PAINTING**

**Ages 3**
$375 up to 15 participants

**CLAY**

**Ages 3**
$395 up to 15 participants

**CULINARY**

**Ages 8**
$425 for 12 participants

**JEWELRY**

**Ages 8**
$395 for up to 15 participants

**SEWING**

**Ages 8**
$375 for up to 15 participants

---

**SCHOOL’S OUT ART CAMPS**
Wayne Art Center’s School’s Out Art Camp offers fun, creative art activities to keep kids engaged and busy when school is not in session. With flexible scheduling and new projects each day, our School’s Out Art Camp is perfect for busy families. Register for one day or all...half-day or full...whatever works for you works for WAC!

**HOLIDAY SCHOOL’S OUT CAMP**
Friday, December 27 & Monday, December 30
9am-12pm or 12:30-3:30pm (half day)
9am-3:30pm (full day)
$45 half/$80 full

---

**HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS**
Join Wayne Art Center faculty for a fun afternoon of holiday crafting. Children can choose from six craft workshops or participate in all.

Each project takes approximately 20 minutes, but children can work at their own pace. Projects run continuously throughout the event.

FREE activities for kids of all ages, including caricatures with Mr. Tony, photo booths, and more!

Pre-registration is recommended, but walk-ins are welcome.

---

**TEEN WORKSHOPS**

**Whimsical Watercolor**
Sunday, January 19
1:30pm
Ages 12+ | $50
Louise Dusinberre

**Learn the basics in watercolor techniques and complete a frame worthy painting in 2 hours!**

**Jewelry: Hammered Copper Stack Ring**

Saturday, January 11
1-3pm
Ages 12+ | $50
Hall MacLaren

**Working with copper students will cut, solder, form and finish you own hammered ring.**

---

**Jewelry: Copper Twist Forge Ring**

Saturday, February 8
1-3pm
Ages 12+ | $50
Hall MacLaren

**Students will learn how to anneal, forge, solder, form and finish you own ring!**

---

For detailed workshop descriptions and to register visit wayneart.org or call 610-688-3553

---

**Family Day of Clay**

**Whimsical Watercolor**

**Jewelry: Hammered Copper Stack Ring**

**Jewelry: Copper Twist Forge Ring**

---
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